EDTA is superior to DTT treatment for overcoming the prozone effect in HLA antibody testing.
A limitation of solid-phase human leukocyte antigen (HLA) antibody assays is the falsely low/negative result of samples with high-titer antibodies, a phenomenon known as the prozone effect. Here we compared the efficacy of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and dithiothreitol (DTT) treatment of serum samples in overcoming the prozone effect. A total of 21 serum samples were treated with either EDTA or DTT before HLA single antigen bead assay. The efficacy of prozone effect reversal, compared with untreated samples, was examined on fourfold, serially diluted samples, from neat to 1:256, using PBS as diluent. EDTA reversed the prozone effect in all tested samples, with an efficiency of greater than 84%, estimated by the ratio of undiluted sample mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) to peak MFI, for any given dilution. In contrast, the efficiency of DTT treatment was as low as 47%. These results show superior prozone effect reversal with EDTA treatment, compared with DTT.